S U PER FAM
Life in the Fast Lane
Travel South USA Super FAM Tours

Winston-Salem

Thursday, November 30 - Sunday, December 3, 2017
International Showcase 2017 Super FAM Tours
Qualified International Buyers are invited to be our guest on one of our Southern Familiarization (FAM)

Concord

Raleigh

North
Carolina
South
Carolina

Tours hosted by the state of North Carolina.
All tours are reserved on a first-come, first-served basis so please register early.

Charleston

On our Life in the Fast Lane Fam Tour you’ll see North Carolina like never before! The tour of
the home of NASCAR isn’t complete without a spin around the track at more than 100 miles

per hour. What all started from transporting illegal moonshine is now one of our most popular

sports! From there we’ll head to the original Krispy Kreme shop in Winston-Salem, once home
to tobacco manufacturing and now a thriving arts community and home to the Yadkin Valley
wine region. Partake in a beverage and culinary experience you’re not soon to forget at the
5-star inn and restaurant, Fearrington House. With the belted Galloway cows and famous

fainting goats, the visit to the Village will have you thinking you’ve left the city and escaped to

luxury. Finally, settle into the new enriched vibe of Raleigh. The capital city is home to amazing
James Beard award winning chefs, chocolatiers and plenty of craft brews!

ITINERARY

Day 1: Concord, North Carolina
Day 2: Winston-Salem, North Carolina
Day 3: Raleigh, North Carolina
Day 4: Depart from Raleigh–Durham International Airport (RDU)
Important Note for all Super FAM guests and coordinators: NOT ALL Super FAM tours return to Charleston.
Please confirm your Super FAM Tour departure city and airport prior to making your travel arrangements. Please allow
a minimum of 3 hours from arrival at departure airport until your departure flight. All Super FAM Tours will arrive at your
departure airport around 12:00 p.m. Please Note: All FAM Tour Itineraries are subject to change.

SUPER FAM TOUR COORDINATORS:
Heidi Walters
Visit North Carolina
Heidi.Walters@visitnc.com
P: 919-447-7762

www.travelsouthusa.org

